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Butte Falls Items
Arnold Bnnholoer Buffered u se-

vere cut in ihu forehead from being

accidentally thrown in front of the
mill snw. It was n narrow escape
from death. Arnold is doiiiR well
now, but will herenfter watch that
saw,

Butte Falls can boast of a natural
untatorium and every evening the
boys tnko a plunge in water flowing
from mountain springs over crags,
leaping over rocks and dashing down
declivities and tumbling through
cavernous gorges, shaded by over-

hanging branches of bnlsamic und
pine vegetation, which fragrant it
with delicate perfumes chemicalized
in nature's laboratory.

What a grand, romantic, weird
and commanding summer home
could some capitalist enjoy if he
were to build upon the mountain top
near Butte Falls. All around him
would be glndcs and dells, clefts
and cliffs, towering giants of centu-
ries, rushing, rumbling, roaring wa-

ters impetuously coursing their way
to- - the ocean. On either side would
bo have n scene that would delight
the clfs, fairies and goddesses, while
the invigorating continuous breezes
laden with the smell of pino, cedar
and balsam, intermingled with the
fragrance of wild flowers, and the
view of primitive- - pictures of natural
growths of exceeding beauty, would
calm his racked nerves and restore
him to natural state of peace and
bring to him that sweet sedative,
undisturbed, refreshing slumber that
he knows not of in pentup cities or
castled residences. Who will be tho
first sensible capitalist to undertake
to execute this nlan of livins the
"simple life"?

James Briscoe, who lately pur-

chased two lots on Laurel avenue ex-

pects to build on them and open a
business place before long.

Miss Blossom Morris is one of our
most useful young Indies and is al-

ways ready to help along a good
cause. She is quite active in En-

deavor circles and much is due her
for her determined, continuous la-

bors.
Great forest fires have been raging

around us and through tho woods
nearby and a largo gang of men hav-

ing been fighting them and some men
are employed at night to keep watch
lest they spread. The origin of the
firca is attributed to changing camps
and tho carelessness of travelers
throwing lighted stumps of cigars
out upon iho grass.

Ben Fredenburg and family, who
are sojourning on their ranch, wore
in town on Sunday interviewing our
merchants.

Butte Falls is very lively at pros-en- t.

as several railroad camps are!
within the town limito and many vis- -'

itors from the valley are constantly!
coming and going and nil of our mer-- 1

chants report business as good.
Sunday was ice cream dav. and

The statement published that the
Central Point water system had been
received by the city council is as
false as Ananias and there was not a

statement In the entire article but
was rigidly overdrawn. Tho plant
has not been received by the council
as yet, and will not be until the mo-

tor at tho pumping station Is work-
ing In a (satisfactory manner. Mr.
Bade, tho contractor, has Bent to Port-
land for an expert to come here and
ascertain tho trouble and put the
machine in good working order. The
plant may be received a week from
Monday and may not be, all depends
upon the success of the expert to
make things work correctly.

Jamea Shleldu and wlfo and Mr.
and Mrs. iJnyrter of California aro
visiting friemlB In Sams Valley.

John Blsty, prominent farmer of
Willow Springs, was in tho city to-

day on buBless. Mr. SIsty is much
Interested in tho gold excitement on
the doBert and being a student of
sclenco, declares theso deposits aro
an old river bed and may bo valuable
or may merely contain a small quan-
tity of tho yellow metal.

Mrs. M. Kennedy la visiting In Con-tr- al

Point, tho guest of her Bister,
Mrs. M, M. Cooksey,

MIsb Nolllo Payne has returned to
her homo in Grass Valloy after vlslt-ln- g

hero for several months.
While returning from a fishing trip

to Itogue rlvor, Hull Norcrosa, In
company with a party of friends, mot
with a painful nccldent. Tho party
vub traveling on bicycles and whllo
crossing tho desert at a rapid pace
tho wheol upon which Mr. Norcross
was riding collapsed and ho was
thrown to tho ground with sufficient
forco to rondor him unconscious. Ho
was picked up by a passing automo-
bile and brought homo. "Whllo hlo
Injuries aro not dangerous, they aro
ufflclently severe to keep him laid

up for several days.
Tho directors of Central Point

ichool district have called for bids

Wheeler & Clnspill, who hud it on

sale, were largely patronized and
ran out before evening. Wo will

j soon havu a regular ice cream and
'
confectionery parlor and fruit store
when wo will havo daily supplies of
theso warm weather articles of lux- -

I ury
I Mr. Mills, our sawmill manuger, is
steadily bringing tho mill into the
very best condition nud soon any
wind of building lumber can be
bought.

The railroad terurinnl grounds uro
most conveniently located, and as
they nro spacious, will afford room
for several tracks and a large road
yard.

Grandma Kdmonson has opened a
restaurant and is kept busy enter-
taining the local and traveling pub-

lic. Grandma is a fine culinnrist and
is giving excellent satisfaction.

Professor Wright, our teacher, is
still in the cast, but expected back
soon and will teach another year for
our district.

Jack Doubleday has made many
improvements upon his ranch and
has now one of tho most desirable
places about. lie has water to dis-

tribute all over it and is now har-
vesting his liny crop.

Several cougars and bears have
been killed around us and it is hoped
that these varmints will soon be ex-

tirpated.
Mr. Vestal and Mr. Zimmerman o

Derby visited us on Saturday and
attended the telephone meeting.
Better hand this over to a company
that can run it and secure an at-

torney to straighten out matters.
L. P. Castor is finishing up his

now house. Mrs. Castor entertained
a party the other day, giving them
fine chicken and cream gravy as a
remiuder that she has not lost her
cunning or skill in the art of arts.

Mr. Ayers was in town the other
day and looks very favorably upon
an investment in onr place.

Will Perry and family are frequent
visitors to town. Mr. Perry is har-
vesting a fine crop of wheat hay,
but says crop is short, owing to the
excessive hot weather.

J. G. Gepport was doing business
with our merchants on Saturday.

We havo no sickness in our com-
munity and nre nil enjoying the
beautiful summer weather, sleeping
under heavy covers and rid of the
pests that so annoy valley life.

Mr. Metcalf is to reside with us
and mil make this a branch f his
Medford store and will sell staple
articles in his line at Medford prices.

Wheeler & Clnspill continue to en
joy a good patronage and weekly
brine in a stock of goods for their
store.

What's tho matter with some public-sp-

irited capitalist coming here
and purchasing a splendidly loented
lot and erecting a modern hotel and
runninc it alomr modern lines?

Central Point Items
f for the construction of sewers which
are to be of the septic tank variety
and must bo ready by the beginning
of school in September.

James McDowell leaves Monday for
a week's vacation In the hills.

The Central Point Commercial club
received today the third installment
of advertising booklets. Tho last In-

stallment consists of 10.000 "beauti-

fully Illustrated pamphlets, some-
thing new and nobby, and tho club
is now ready to furnish unlimited
numbers to all who desire them. This
Is a booster's town proper.

J. M. Slater has closed his pop-

corn business and moved hla family
to Medford, whero they will Hvo tho
remainder of their days. Mr. Slater
wanted to locate as near Central
Point as possible.

MOSQUITO PltOIlTiEM SOIVKI).

Are tho mosqultos as bad this year
as tho people beck from their vaca-
tion say?

Not canopies on all tho Hummer
resort beds, someone reported.

At any rato you would do well to
provldo against tho Itch and poison
with somo cooling antiseptic.

If you want an antisoptlc that
soothes and cools tho skin whllo

destroying tho poison of tho
mosquito bite, then got D. D. D. Pro-
scription,

Wo can give you a compact, neat
uackago to lt-.v- handy for 25 cents.

Medford Pharmacy, near tho

NEW MEDFORD BAKERY AND

DELICATESSEN IS NOW OPEN

Roast pork, roast veal, boiled ham,
potato salld and baked beans, Swiss
cheoso and LImburgor, German break
fast sandwiches, and coffoo cakes,
plos and cookies and ovorythlng good
to eat, Come ono como all, 113

TODD & KARKMIBH.
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JUDGE HANNA

LAID AI REST

Impressive Ceremonies Under Aus-

pices of RcdmenJudgo W. M.

Colvlq Delivers Address at Grave

Many Friends In Attendance.

The earthly remains ot Judge H.

K. Hauua woro laid at rest in tho
Jacksonville cemetery Wednesday aft-

ernoon In tho presenco of a vast con-

course of friends. Impressive cero-m- o

u lea were conducted under tho aus-

pices of the Independent Order of
Kedmcn.

At the grave Judge W. SI. Colvlg
spoke fecllucb" of the llfo ot tho de-

parted Jurist and by his eloquence
moved many of his hearers to tears.

The Southern Oregon pioneers and
bar were both represented. Tho pall-

bearers were: A. E. Reames, William
M. Colvlg, J. K. Nell, II. D. Norton,
Gus Newbury, W. R. Coleman, W.
I. Vawter, E. E. Kelly and John S.
Oith.

FRYE SENATOR

UNTIL DEATH

Maine Statesman Has No Intention

of Following Halo's Example and

Will Die In Harness Is Power in

New England Politics.

BOSTON, Mass., July 28.
William P. Frye of Maine has no

intention of following the example of
his colleague, Eugene Hale, and re-

tiring from public life. Fryo's sec-
retary, Williniu Sands, vouches for
tho stutemeut that Frye will remain
in the senate.

"The senator says he will resign
only when he dies," said Sands.

The retirement of Senator Hale
came us a surprise to Maine poli-

ticians. Halo is one of the oldest
senatoors, in point bf service, 'und
his determination to drop out at the
end of his present term, followed
shortly the announcement that Sen-

ator Aldrich would not be a candi-

date for
Senator Frye is a power in New

England politics and the report that
be would retire was widely discussed
here. It was iriven some credenco
because of Hale's action.

STEAMER BEAVER STILL

STUCK IN THE SAND

PORTLAND, Or., July 28. Pas-
sengers of the steamer Beaver, which
stranded on tho lower Columbia riv-
er yesterday. Just after a collision
with tho British steamer St. Nicholas,
had been narrowly avoided In tho
fog started for Portland early today.
Tho passengers were transferred lato
last night from the grounded coaster
to the steamer Potter, which pro-

ceeded from Portland to take on tho
passengers. The Potter was expected
to reach Portland some tlmo In tho
afternoon.

Tho Beaver was still hard mid fast
In the Desdomona sands this fore-
noon. An effort was mado at high
tide last nig't to pull her Into deep
water by t;e tug Oneonta, but tho
ship could not bo bulged. At low
tide her prow was pracolcally out of
water. During tho night a gang of
longshoremen sent from Astoria
worked at unloading the forward hold
of freight to lighten tho vtssol so she
could bo pulled off.

FARMERS' UNION TO

ISSUE POMTICAL BOOK

RALEIGH. N. C. July 28. In an
attempt to defeat membors of con-- 1

gross und other officials who are
deaf to tho demands of agricultural-
ists for Iuwh advancing their inter-
ests, 3,000,000 farmers will band

according to Charles Hnrrott,
president of thu Farmers' union, to-

day.
Barrett, in addition, said thut the

union has a committee' working on u
list of such logislutors. Ho said that
tho list of officials whom ere deemed

as far as the
farmers are concernod, will bo pub-

lished in u hook which vill bo known
r.s tho "doomsdav book,"

The book will be issued before the
November elootious, said Hurrott.

STRIKE RIOT

ENDS FATALLY

One Killed, Four Shot and Scoro

Beaten at Brooklyn Docks of Su-n- ar

Trust When Strikebreakers

Start to Word Under Guard.

NEW YOH1C, July 'JS. One un-

known man was killed, four pcrsout
wore shot and a scoro beaten in a
tiot at tho Brooklyn docks of the
American Sugar Kofining company
todny. Tho riot began when strike
bronkors started to work under tho
guard of special policemen.

A crowd of S00 strikers mid their
friends charged upon tho strike-
breakers. The police drew their
clubs nud dofeuded the nonunion
men for a. time. Tho mob savagoly
beat tho strikebreakers and watch-
men, mid a call was scut for the
regular police reserves.

When tho police arrived they were
stoned nud beaten. The mob was
training tho upper hand when nu or-

der to firo was given. The police
drew their revolvers and fired indis-
criminately upon their assailants.
Five men fell at the first scattering
volloy and the crowd broke and ran
for cover."

Threo of the wounded men prob-

ably will die. The fourth may re-

cover. All of the men shot wore
strikers. A number of strikers,
strikebreakers, polico and watchmen
were benton. Many arrests were
made.

LAURA JEAN LIBBY
TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

NEW YORK, July 'J8. On Mon-

day night Laura Jcnn Libby, author
of many well-kno- books, will have
hor first opportunity to answer from
behind the footlights thousands of
questions asked her by girls during
tho years of her writing. It will bo
her initial nppenrnnco as an actress
and she proposes to kill two birds
with ono stone.

Just what "turn" tho authoress
will do is not known, but in addition
to her regular stunt nhe says she will
answer the most important questions
asked her within recent yenrs. The
questions, it h said, cover a wide
rnmrfi rtf aitln'tinta nml rill Iw. ncn
cially interesting to young women.
Tho writer will appear at a local roof
garden.

BRINGS FIRST GOLD
BRICK FROM ENGINEER

ATLIN, B.C., July 28. Captain
Alexander rrrlved hero todny from
tho Engineer mlno with tho first gold
brick produced on the property. The
weight of the brick Is 20 pounds, 8

ounces, tho product of 800 pounds of
rock, four hours' run of tho two-stam- p

ml.I. This Is bolloved to bo
tho record run of tho world. The
mlno has been working slnco Janu-
ary and about 200 tons of rock have
been taken out, which will avcrago
$150 per ton.

Tho development work whlcl has
opened tho leads up at a depth of
400 feot show the veins to be perma-
nent.

A' rangements aro being mado for
the Installation of a lOO-ntam- p mill.

TIIK NASH CHILL WINDOWS.

A now and strikingly artistic ef-

fect in window decorations has beou
ably executed and doslgnod by Cuth-bo- rt

& Co. for tho windows of "Tho
Nash Grill."

Tho deslgu Is a beautiful omplro
wreath, In tl'O center of which Is

worked the monogram "N" on a flold
of plain ecru Fronch not with llnon
borders stretched on frames nnd fit-

ted closo to tho window.
It n'fofrds us great ploasuro to call

tho attontlon of our readers and es-

pecially our pi.tronn of tho fair sox
to work whlnh Is only anothor ovl-don-

of the growth and develop-
ment in our midst of :i demand for
as high-clas- s decorative standards as
aro to bo found in nny city of tho
country.

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

f

Men Wanted
100 men to cut wood; want-

ed at once; rjood wages; new

camp. Apply Edgar Hafer,

Medford, Or.

GERMANY T

MADRZ

Kaiser Will Permit Uncle Sam to

Interfere In Nlcaranuan Affair- s-
Appeal Mado to All European

Countries by Revolutionists.

BKHLIN, July '8. (loritmny will

not protest ngninst the action of tho

United Stales in interfering with
Nicuruguntt nft'uirs. The foreign
office authorired this statement to-

day, admitting that Acting President
Mndris hud asked aid. Germany re-

plied, the statement issued at thu
foreign offico today says, "politely
refusing to intervene."

It is learned in official circles that
Mudrir. not only asked Germany to
take a litiud in affairs in Nicaragua
mid oppose tho action of the United
States, but extended tho same invi-

tation to other European powers and
nlso to Mexico. The request was
made about six weeks ago. It was
at this time that it was reported
that Madrie had offered an island
off the Nicnragunu const as a coal-
ing station to the power that would
intervene in his behalf.

Elks to Seaside.
PORTLAND, Or.. July "J8. (Sk

cial.) Elks of tho northwest aro
planning for a monster reunion tit
Seaside, August (1 and 7, when they
will hold a clambake, claimed to l.e
tho biugest ovor attempted. Two
tons of the best clams obtainable will
be served. Thoro will bo five differ-
ent varieties brought from Clatsop
beach, Tillamook and Shoulwatcr
bays. Besides there will be 3000
gallons of razor clam chowder.
Twenty-fiv- o big salmon will he
stuffed, baked und garnished und
laid about tho table. Thoro will bo
lfiOO loaves of broad, 1000 roasting
enrs, 100 rolls of butter, any number
of potntoes nud so on, almost ad

Fresh
Meats

Delicious
1

-- Every ounce wo soil is as fino

us the finest in Southern Ore-

gon. Our yenrs of experience
has taught us how to secure
tho very best meat grown, and
our facilities for curing for
moats places us in n position to

supply you with a little bit
more tender, juicy and delic-

ious meat thuu you can get
anywhere elso in Southern Or-

egon, nnd at tho sumo price you
pay for ordinary meat.

A

A street peddler once re-

marked that he bought froui
tho sumo herd us Warner,
Wortmnn & Ooro, but tho man
who bought of him found out
by oxporionco (hut W., W. &

O. hnd boon thoro first and tak-

en tho choice cuttle.

'If you wan), the best and
wnnt to bo absolutely sure that
it's cood to eat, como to

1 6

URNS

Orocory Phono 280.

Murkot Phono 281,

DOWN

and Tender

Story

Warner,

Wortman

Gore
O,

Notice:
Wo invito our patrons and friend

in punning tho wiudown of The Nuflh
Chill to inventignlo the kind of work
wo nro doing in Medford. Httuh
work Ik an evidence of it demand
here for high-ohiH- H decorative nlnnd-nrd- n.

Wo invite t'ouipnrinon with
similar work in nuv city of Hie conn
try. Wo also invito you, if you have
any needs in (ho docornlivu nud fur
nisliing line, to counult nu.

Gumtxlk,
COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS.

601 West Main Street.

TWO PERISH

IN FOREST FIRE

Blaze in Eastern Orxnon Destroys

Sawmill, Ten Homes and Much

Timber Mother and Daunhtcr

Were Asleep.

UNION, Or, July US. The two

ICatlioriuo creek forest firen which

already have caused the death of
two persons and have destroyed j
sawmill, ten homes nud much timber,
were reported to he under pnrtial
control early today.

The dead:
MKS. J. S. DEAN.
Her adopted duughtor, aged lf.
According to information brought

here today by courier, Mrs. Dean
and her duuuhtor wore sleeping in
their home in the timber belt north
of hero when the flames swept up
nnd enveloped the dwolliug. Thev
had no chance lo escape.

The noctmd tiro started Tuemhiv

P.

in a slab pile of the Stoddard mill.

It destroyed the mill and nine cot-tng- en

Nurrouudiiig tho plant.
Accmdiug to liiNt information

the 1'iron woro working up the
Milluy toward tho top of thu rid gen.
It was hflliuved that the flames could
be prevented from sprending further
after they renchud the summit of tho
hills.

Hasklnn for health.

9210,000.00 GKNKHAI FUND
HONim OF

TIIK CITV OF MKOFOUD. OHKGO.V

Tho City Council ot tho City ot
Orogon, will rocolvo nonlod

proponnlH for $30,000.00 G per cent
twonty-yon- r Gonornl Fund Hands ot
tho anld city; bids to bo ftlod with
tho City Hocordor ot tho City of
Medford, Orogon, not later than
4:30 o'clock p. in., July 29th, 1910.

Hlda to bo nccompanlod by n cer-
tified chock on aomo National or
Stato Hnnk within tho State of Ore-
gon oqunl to flvo por cent of tho
amount bid for; ohock to bo mado
pnynblo to tho City TronBuror.

Tho Council roHorvca tho right to
reject any nnd all bids.

HOHT. W. TI3LFHU,
City Rocordor.

Datod at Medford, Oregon, this
11th day of July, 1910.

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

"ClennliueHH I next to QodliuoHH." Mr. Allen's Portable Hath Ap-

paratus is a marvel. It combines in one nimplo, inexpensive appa-

ratus all the udvuittagos known to modurii bathing. Heats sufficient
water within six minutes at tho cost of only 1 cont. A bath can be

takon in any room without thu possibility of soiling carpets or rugs.
Only one can understand tho real merits of this bathing npparatiiH
by having it demonstrated to you. Mr. II. Fox, who has tho oxoIiih'ivu

igonoy for Jackson county, will visit tho homos of Medford and vi-

cinity nnd domoiiHtrnto it. Whop hu comes to your homo, invito him
in, and ho will show you the merits of this 20th century iuvontioii.

It la on exhibition at Strang's drug store. QO AND 8RE IT.

The Van Dyke Realty Co.
PHONE 682,

Office Ovor Van Dyke's (Now Gray's) Store.

FOR SALE
HOUSES

$2500 Six-roo- m house, close in, on East Side; $1000
to handle.

$1000 Four-roo- m cast front houao and oxtra largo
lot on Court street.

$1200 Five-roo- m cottage, in North Medford; cast
front; good sidowalk to town.

$2600 Fino houso in West Medford; now;
water and sowor attachments.

FRUIT FARMS
$3500 GVij acres; 3-- y cur-ol- d pears and apples; best

land and fino building a snap; joins Cen-
tral Point townsite.

WANTED
TO RENT A small furnished houso for $25 to $35

por month. See us at once.
II LOTS

Two lots, .110 feot by 215, on North Contral avenue;
a snap; $1400, terms.

Fino oast front lot, (50 feet front on North Riverside
avenue; shade trees; $500.

A fino lot on Ooncsco street; just paved; $1000,

HANSEN

Medford,

site;

t--t

TOM MOFFAT

Wo make any kind and stylo of Windows,
Wo carry Glass of any sizo on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon. I


